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THE WESTERN ASSOCIATION.-

A

.

Very Lively Tlmo Bxpootod al-

Today's Mooting.-

QOINN

.

AFTER MORTON'S SCALP

Camltdntcfl For the Secretaryship
The til. Joseph Krnnchlac

Humors Hint Denver Will
Ito Dropped-

.llio

.

llnHO Hall .Mncnitc * .

MiXNrAror.i9 , Minn. , Nov. 1. fSpcrla
Telegram to THE Ur.r. . ] There Is bkoly t (

bo n pretty close approach to hair pulling a-

ho( Western association meeting tomorrow-
In the first place , Harry Quinn , of Mllwau-
kco , will present n resolution rcrpicstiiif
Manager Morton , of Minneapolis , to accounl
for about $SOdO alleged to have dropped on-

brnignt In 1BSS, when Morton wns first sec-
rotary. . The nextllgtil will bo oa the cholex-
of a now secretary. It Is snld that Omaha
Sioux City and Minneapolis will vote It-

farorof Morton's retaining- the onluovhll, (

St. 1'iiul , Milwaukee nnd DCS Moincs hav (

bcon trying to got 0. C. Chase , of Oshltosh-
to accept the ofllcu. The lattoi
telegraphed late this afternoon that hawouli
decline to servo If choson. A telegram wil-
bo sent to Joe Prllchard , of bt. Louis , In the
morn lug , asking him to talto the tifllco.

Henry Uoodtcllow , n Minneapolis attor-
ney , this nttcriioou culled upon Secretary
Morton and stated that ha hud been dele-
gated to represent St. Joseph at to-morrow'i
mooting , llo'said lie had been employed bj-

Mr. . Truckmlllcr to save the St. Joseph fran
clusc. This he will probnbly not bo able U-

do , ns under the rules the club having fulled-
to pay uji its dues , the franchise Is forfeited
to the association.-

A
.

rumor Is ulloat to-night that Douvor wll-

bo dropped and Detroit nnd Toledo admitted
making the association of 1300 stand Omaha ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis , Sioux City , Mil
waukcc , DCS Molnus , Detroit ana Toledo.

The "Western A-iHouiat.ion Klcctlon.
President McCormlck and Secretary

Urandt , of the Omaha base ball club , loftfoi
Minneapolis yesterday morning to attend thi
annual meeting ot the Western association
wblch convenes at the West house to-day

The election ot olllcors is causing consider-
able speculation , but , as Tun Hr.B has al-

ready stated , Mr. McCormlck will undoubl-
cdly be rc-elcctcd president , nnd the proba-
blllitcs are that Sam Morton will b-

roolccted secretary , If ho dosiras the posl-

tlon. . Howavcr, tboro are several candidate :

for Morlou's shoos. O. 1 . Cnylor , of the
New York Sporting Times , and a good man
the very beat buso ball milliority In the
country , by tbo way. and Joe Pritchnnl
of St. Louis , have both beea men-
tioned in connection with the ofllcc , but It ! .

not nt all likely that either of these gentle-
men will bo ulpcted. President Roche , o-

ltha SI. Paul club , favors the election or C-

C.. Chase , of Oshkosh , while Secretary Quln-
of the Milwaukee club , favors Secretan-
Qulu. .

'Frisco I'UUH Happy.
SAN FiiANcisco , Cal. , Kov. 1. | Spocia

Telegram to TUB 13cn. | Fights to linisl
under the guise of "boxing contests" mnj-
ngam talio place in this city. For some time
tluBt the moral element , especially the pas-

tors , have harrongued ngiiinst the pnvllccci
which have been given the California anc
other athletic clubs. Their protests had at
effect on the supervisors , and they nnssea m
ordinance a coupleor wcclcs ago , which :

thought would somewhat cheolc the nightli-
slagging lor so-called , purses nnd gate ro-
coipts. . The order required any associatiot
which allowed boxing contests to bo giver
in Its hull to pay $;) ,000 u year, and the sale
of liquors whore contests wore given should
bo stopped. Five ounce gloves were also ti-

bo used. The passage of this order had tin
effect of closing up thu mushroom organiza-
tions , nnd only the California and Occident
both.wealthy clubs , weie left. To-day, how-
ever , the mayor Vetoed the order on tin
rround thai'such contests did not violate the
penal code , and therefore the city couh
license them. Xhero is little chaiico that tlu
veto will be ovcrruleel , und every corner sa-
loon and dive will , as heretofore , announce :

"grand display of scientific skill , " in wh'cl-
Bomo

'
poor wretch will bo knocked senseless

Ynnk Adams , ol' Clilcairn.-
F.

.

. B. Adams , proprietor of the Chicage
Sporting Journal , now a guest at the Mil-

lard , Is professionally known as "Yank"
Adams , the champion digital bllllardlst ot
the world. In playing with Juke Schacftei
some few weeks ago Adams broke the world' !

record tor a slngln run , placing to his crcdfl-
in one break -l.OOS , which is 2,400 points mori
than wus over gathered in by any othoi-
player. . Yank is hero in the interest ot his
paper , but will give Omaha lovers of tlic
cue nn exhibition of Ins skill during his
stuy.

Al'nlr of 'Kin.
Jack Crooks , of Columbus , cams in with

the bonulllul snow yestsrdny. Ho is look-
Ing bier and hearty , and Is as full of base hits
so ho sayr , us a balloon is fullo'f wind. Marl
Uuldwin , the prcnt twirler , moots him hen
to-day, nnd tins evening thov leave for Kan-
sas City to 1oln Chnrllo Comisitoy'a team
bound for the coast-

.Dumbbell

.

A novel dumbbell contest wil Itako place a-

tlio Alhonoum club rooms this oven
Ine , in which Ocorgo Kendall ot this city
the champion dumboll lifter of the world
undertakes to defeat any thrco men in No-

braska. . A fifty pound boll is to bo used
The boll must bo raised ten times in eucl
and every minute , und Kendall to lift ngains
ono man at a time until all threu are do-
Icatcd or ho losca ihc contest. There is in
record of a performance of this kind , bu
Kendall will have to lift at least 000 limes ti-

win. . The entries are Baldwin , Klrby am
Miller , and tlio match will bo for & ." a sldi
and a pnrso of f > presented by the club-

.TUP

.

hi'I-M'l; ) KING.

ItnaoH.-
NASHVIM.U

.

, Nov. 1. Summary of to-day'i
races :

Two-year-olds , flvo furlongs Fakir won
Koirmine second , Happiness third. Tuno,-

1:03.
-

.
Tliroo'-yoar-olds and upwards , seven fur-

longs won , Puutalolto second , Con
Fisher third. Time 1:30: .

Maiden llllios , two-.voar-olds , four fur-
longs

¬

.losslca won , Destruction second , Silvi-
ii>laim third. Time 51

All ages , liftmen-sixteenths of a mile Clci-
D, won , Urandoletto second , Tom Hood third
Tlroc-1 : ! 1J .

Three-year-olds nnd upwards , six furlong :

Cur Ho n won , Vivian second , Weeks third

Three-year-olds and upward * , six furlong !

vl.ittniH won , liootlack second , Kattlo 5:

third. Tiuiol:17.-

J5IIztl

: .

> etll-
EiJ7.Anr.Tii, N. J. , Nov. 1. Summary o-

tofloy's raccat-
Threeftiurlhs ot a mlle Glanmound won

Menden BCfond.iCracHimmn third. Tirne-
li

-
OI .

Mlle and one-eighth Tristan won , The-
doslus

-

Bucond , Castaway Hthird. . Tiuic-

TbiLe

-
-fourths of a mlle Llsomy won

Uobespicrro second , Tullu Ulaokburu third
Tlmo 1 ::3ltf,

Mlle and one-fourth Qlondalo won , Hnr-
rlsVor bocoud. Time J10.

Six and one-half furlongs Tipstaff won
Polbam second , Brussels third. Time-

fu

-
nun one-sixteenth Organ won

Stockton second , Gueaal third. Tiuio Ufi-
OThreefourths ot a milo H'-iran colt won-

Onnlvad second , Civil Service third. Tim

IlroKu Jail.-
N

.

, Va. , Nov. 1.V. . II. Honanartc
colored , oouvlctod of Boductioiu nd abduo
lion , and Buntonocd to flvo years in the ] enl
tootlury , broka } ail last uighl and escaped-

.11m

.

'i'inidi < : .si-
Cuicuuo. . Nov. 1. The grand Jury roturnci

throe additional Indictments In the Time
OMO this tnornlutr , two against West aiu on-

Graham. .

IOWA NEWS.-

Tlio

.

Onvenport Jobbers' Case.-
DBS

.
MOIXM , In. , Nor. 1. ISpcclftl T lo

gram to Tun Bns.l The railroad commls-

eloncrs to-dny coutdod what Is known as thi
Davenport Jobbers' caao. The complain
charged discrimination ngalnst Davcnpor-
nml in favor ot Chicago on the part of th
Hock Island and Burlington , Cedar Hapld
& Northern railroads. U represents tha
since joint rates wore abolished and tbroupl
billing and nhlpplngdiRonntlnued , the Dav-
cnport Jobber had not boon nblo to compoti
with Chicago , o they nsKcd for the rcstomH-

OD ot Joint rates under another nrune , am
for other changes In rate * to suit the cane
The commissioners deny tl.o request on mos
points , but decide that the roads mustdi
their shipping nnd billing as before the joiu
rates wore nbollsnol.

The commissioners Imvc decided the casi-
of Kdwnrd M. Cuskcr und others against thi
Chicago , St. Puul fc Kansas Cit.V. Tin
board holds that It could not compel the roai-
to establish and maintain n station at I.idla-
ns the nhlpping fncilltlos on tut( road an-
aciemmte to iho doinand. Also Irt the cnsi-

of D. Urnnskill , against the Chicago. Mil
waukco & St. Paul , wherein plaintiff nski-

TiXl? ( damages for lo-m by llro. The boar
holds that this Is n question ot private righ
and must bo decided by the courts.-

A

.

Mjslot IOIIH-

DBS Moixns , la. , Nov. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram to TUB Bnn. "

| The bwcdlsh consu-

In this place Is engaged In Investigating tin
mysterious dlsuupcarunca of a Swede natuci-
Nils Anderson , whoso homo wa > In Hnr.l
Green , In Delaware county. Ho was las
seen while attending the county falrnt Man-
Chester HOIIIO weeks 111:0. nnd announced bl
Intention then of rcturnlnir at onca to th
farm whcra ho worlicd. No causa for hi
disappearance has been found , and friend
of thu missing man think ho has bcon intir-
durcd ana have interested the consul accord
ingly.

Dcntli ill' u-

WATEnt.oo , < la. , Nov. 1. [Special Tele-
gram to Tnu Bnn.J S. B. Ymion , ono o

the pioneer settlers of the west , died In till
city this morning. Ho was a native of Yei
mont , and came west to Chicago in 1S31

After staying thcro some time ho went ti
Milwaukee , and afterwards was ono of th
founders of Wutortown , Wls. Ho was als-

at Minneapolis before the town located
Of late ho has resided in this county. II (

was about sovent.vllvoyears of-ngo.

Snow In town.-
At

.
ASOS CiTr , la. , Nov. 1. [Special Tele-

gram to Tins UEE. | Quito a heavy ralo ntu
snow has fallen hero during tha day , whlc-
is general throughout northern Iowa. Indi-

cations are for a wet Novemncr. Th
ground is very dry , water scarce aud man
wells uro dry. The rain nnd snow cause
general rejoicing.-

'I

.

o
lie Dlonrnnn .Mnddlo.I-

IclitJXA
.

,
" Nov. 1. * No decision was ror-

dorcd to-ilay by Judge JJoWolf iu the ques-
tlon of the right of appeal of the minority o
the canvassing board from the order t
count the votes of the Tunnel precinct. Th-
attoVnoys 16-day mutually agreed to rcquea-
thn judge to postpone his decismn tint
Wednesday ; that they might Ionic uo furthe-
authorities. . The state board of canvasser
elid not count tun Silver Mow returns todnj-
It Is understood that there is some irrcgu-
larity in them , although the nature of it !

not positively known-

.Hayes'

.

Memorial.
, Nov. 1. The second day'i

session of the Women's Homo Missionary
society of the M. K. clmroh was consume
in reading reporta concerning mlsslonur
word among the Indians in the southucs
and in Washington territory. At iho specif
memorial services in the morning somctniiu
over SU.OOO was pledged in contributions to
the Lucy Hayes memorial. Tbo form of th
memorial hus not yet been determined-

.Arciiini

.

;, Aj'niist{ tile Irisll.-
LoN'nbtf

.

, N.OV , 1. Sir Henry Jamas , la hi
speech before the Parncll commission tc
day, endeavored to show that Davltt assc-

cfatcd in America and elsewhere with pci
sons who were engaged In treasonable prai-
tices , and were trying to separate Ire-

land from Great Brifain. lie charged tha
the leaders of thb nationalists wore trying t
keep the affairs of Ireland in un unsettle
condition.

Zero Weniliot * nt Di'itvcr.D-
ESVEH

.

, Colo. , Nov 1. [Special Tele-
gram to Tun Biu.l The heaviest snox
storm over known in thestuto in Octobc
has rngcd during the past two days , nccom-
naniod by wind and zero weather. Froi
twelve to twenty inches has fallen in varlon-
sections. . Telugrnnh , telephone uud ulcclri
light wires are all proslrnte. The storm wa
from the northwest , and increased in liorco
ness as it passed south and eastward.

Modern ( loinft < ! > .
O. , Nov. 1. Charles Ed-

munds , returning homo unexpectedly thi-
cveningrfound his wito in a compromisin-
positiun with her father , Jchn P. McCrcerj
aged sixly. Kdmunds was bo onrapud thsi-

he throw McCruery down stairs , fatally I-
tjuring him. lit; then beat his wife seriously
Mrs. Edmunds is twonty.four years of ngi
handsome , and the mother ot four cluldre-

rInrcslluntint; Die Jury Systom.-
Cmcxao

.

, Nov. 1. [Special Telegrat-
to THE BEE. ] H. J. Clorun , a well know
attorney of Montreal arrived m this clt-
toibiy as the agent of the provincial govern
meut of Quebec. His mission is to invest
gate the Jury system in the United State ;

securing only tha opinions ol the hlgUu
authorities of the bench aud bar.

Nine Itltmtir , rn .Sentenced.S-
T.

.
. Louis , Nov. 1. .Tudga Parker, of th

United ''Slates district court for the wester
district of Arkansas , to-dny passed sonlonc-
of death upon nine murderers , setting th
date of hanging for Thursday , January K-

18'JO. . The crimes were nil committed m Ir-
diun territory mid within a year. Two e
the murderers are negroes and the other
are Indians.

Troubles.-
NBW

.

UunifOiii ) , Nov. t. The creditors o
William A. Kooinson & Co. , oil manufac-
turers of this city and Providence , hav-
corao to a settlement with the firm. The
receive UT} per cunt oish , and the twi-
Vulluy Fulls cotton mills nt Killlngley
Coun. , will bo sold for their bonollt-

.Huok

.

1' ncli Othnr.-
WiLKUsiunuu

.
, Pa. , Nov. 1. in a drunkei

brawl uetweon Ilungarlan laborers on th
Jersey Central railroad near this city lae
evening knives were used frooly. A doze
men wore slightly wounded and three so sc-
voreiy their lives tire despaired of. A num-
bcr of tbo lighter are under arrest.-

ColllHioii

.

On thu Fort M'ortli ,

, Dt.NVEii , Nov. 1. Word reached hero tt
night that tno sout'.i bound passenger on th
Fort Worth Is snowbound near Custot-
sixtylivo ui lies houth , and was run into by
freight this attoi'noon aud the ilroiuan , or-

t'ineer und u pui-sengcr from Illinois killed.-

A

.

nuitle With UyHtor IMrates.l-
Ui.TiMoiiu.

.

. Nov. 1. The police schoono-
in St. Clement's bay had u battla wil
oyster pirates to-day in which the ofllcer
were victorious. Two of thn pirates wor
brought in to-night badly wounded.. *

1'ictro Win * u Kiilt.
PARIS , Nov. J. In the wrestling match tc

day Pietro , the French cUatnplou , boat Car
nan Iu tbo last bout , after u ulruyglo of flv
minute *.

Kliot-
NKW BcPVoAu , Mass. , Nov. L Georga II-

Latham , aged forty-two years , ropresontin-
a tlrm ot cotton brokers , was found dead ii-
hisonico this morning , having shot himsol

Illiani lit CiintitaiKinuple.-
CoxsriNTiKorLi

.
;. Nov. J. Emiwror Will

lain arrived In the Dardanelles this ovonlnt ;

A brilliant reception but boon arranged to

A WEEKLY REVIEW OF TRADE

The Volume of Business Still Con-

tluuos
-

Largo.

MONEY MARKET FLUCTUATIONS.-

A

.

Vnst Amount of Foreign Cnpltal
Coming Intn tlio Ciiurttrj- Price *

tionurnlly Stiffening Httsl-
ness Failures.-

Dun's

.

Htntnnipnl.N-
BW

.

YOIIK , Nov. 1. [Special Telegram to
Tin : Uns.1 IJ. O. Dunn ft Co.'a weekly re-

view
¬

of trndo says : Mcmoy tmS , boon work-
Inir

-

closer during the past week , frilling to 4
per cent last Saturday , but them rising
steadily to 0 per cent , oven more boliiR p old
In some cuscs. It docs not npno.ir tlmt tlio
change Ini3 nny other causa thnn the demand
from tbo interior , wlilcli contliutcs later this

.vonr than usual , and on account of great
business activity.

The foreign situation has not essentially
changed , tlio Haalt of England bavlng gained
$1,010,000 for tbo week, whllo the Hunk of-

Friiuco lost f5SO000. I'lioro Is scarcely nu y
evidence of important movement of securi-
ties cither ivny , but the solo
of the Minneapolis flour mills and
Northxvnstorn elevators to nn English syndi-
cate

¬

for { ((1,250,000 is a sainplo ot many In-

dustrial
¬

operations la progress , which , In the
approbate , brings n vast amount of foreign
capital Into this country.-

Tlio
.

volume of business continues very
large , though si ns of a reaction begin ap-
pear

-

at sotuo of iho larger cuatars of distri-
bution.

¬

. Thus the gala of 0J vor cent In ox *

change at New York last week was duo to-
.stock. operations , and the clearings at Boston
fell below liml year's again , untl-

at Boston , Pnlladclphia and Chicago
together tlio Increase was but 3.4
par cent , hut at all other points together it
was over 10 per iont-

.i'ricas
.

are stiffening , though the general
level lias advanced scarcely a nunrtcr of one
per cent la two weeks. In the speculative
markets there hus been nioro activity , and
except in pork products and coffee , an ad-
vance.

¬
. Thcso changes call for more money

in the movement of products , and building
oporatioas are also unusually ucttvo nt uiany-
cities. .

Liquidation In trust stocks continues , par-
ticularly

¬

In cotton oil , which has been
Heavily sold at a severe decline. Uut rail-
road

¬

stocks liavo been very stubbornly hold ,
and average in prioo almost exactly as they
did a week nso-

.Arrangements
.

between the Chicago &
Northwestern and the Union I'aciflo
and a rumored sale of the Chicago &
Alton look toward the consolidations
of great systems , and in the end of a pro-
jected

¬

railway trust of gigantic proportions ,
hut meanwhile pouulur disfavor miiy lead to
interruptions by congress or state legisla-
tures

¬

, for the present , at all events , the
visible tendency towards consolidation en-
courages

¬

holders of securities , ami thu tralllo-
in progress is largo and prolltablc.

Speculation in hrcaclsluffs has advanced
wheat 1 % cents and corn !2Jo cents on sales
of 25,000,000 and 10,000,000 bushels , respec-
tively

¬

, but exports do not increase. Oil has
advanced JPg cents , oats % and cotton }f,

notwithstanding port receipts continue
larger than last year , both receipts and ex-
ports showing fains of 40,000 bales for the
week. .

Coffee hai declined iof a cent upou
larger eron CHtipiutcs from Brazil. The
sugor market is only nominal , and prices of-
rellned are not well maintained , but
the trust stocks have been inoro firmly
supported. Jmiia rubber is stronger at 71
cents for parallnc , and another corner in tin
is feared , the price being IM.J6 cents. Coal
has been stiffened by cooler weather , but
still bells about 40 coats below circular
prices.

Iron and steel in all forms arc in great do-
inaad

-
and firmly held , with a shade of ad-

vnuco
-

iu bar iron and nails , but' the feeling
is expressed that the ImproVcuiciit has 'been
too rapid to be maintained

"
, some re-

action
¬

is deemed possiblo.
The accounts from other cities are unus-

ually
¬

encouraging. Chicago reports money
becoininir tignter , biscauso of country de-
mands , but no apprehensions regarding the
immediate future. Aa active trade in dry
goods , wool and hides , aud dullness in cloth-
ing

¬

and boots and shoes' are reported ,
At Pittsburg window glass has been
advanced 10 per cent , and a rise
in coal is expected. Iron products are flrui.-
At

.
other uoints trade is full and active for

the season , with scarcely an exception , but
Milwaukee notes unfavorable weather and
caution in credits , and Clevolar.a some strin-
gency

¬

in money , though collections are good-
.At

.

Detroit the ship yards have good con-
tracts

¬

and manufacturing works uro fully
employed.-

In
.

general , the outlook continues good ,

though at some points the monetary situa-
tion

¬

is for the time not entirely satisfactory.
The business failures during the lust seven

day number for the United States 229 , uud
for Canada U2. or a total ol 201 failures , as
compared with a total of 225 last week , and
2-i'J the week previous to the las'i. For the
corresponding week last year the figures
were 213 failures in the United States and 3-

la thu dominion of Canada-

.1'UHLIC

.

D1SIIT STATEMENT.-

A

.

Itcductlnii ot Over Nine Millions
for tlio Montli of October.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 1. The treasury de-

partment
¬

to-night issues a statement show-
ing

¬

tbo assets and liabilities of tbo treasury
from the latest returns received from the as-

sistant
¬

treasurers , the mini ana assay ofllccs
and the national banlc depositories. Its re-

capitulation
¬

shows the assets are
SroSG5040rt2. liabilities 040,422,104,05, , bill-
unco

-

fcOj,22S,8r.77-
.In

! ) .
the column of assets is included

i2JSU20O.U7;! not available , being minor coin
iu the mini for recoinago and fractional sil-
ver

¬

com. Other items In the assets column
are gold and silver coin and bullion , United
States notes , trauo dollars ( bullion ) , national
banlc notes , deposits in national ban I: deposi-
tories

¬

, fractional currency redeemed. United
States bonds and interest , interest , checks
and coupons paid , national bank notes in
process of redemption , interest on District of
Columbia bonds paid.

Deposits in national bank depositories are
given at 1580547X107. The liabilities column
includes gold cortlllcatcH , silver certificates ,

certificates of deposit , interest due and un-

on

-

Pacillc railroad bonds duo and unpaid ,
SSCiUiyO : accrued interest on Pacific- bonds-

.l'iiy,4i0.24i
.

$ reserve for redumption of
United Slates notes , $100,000,000 ; fund for
the redemption of the notes ot national banks
failed , in liquidation , or roaucingcirculation ,

S71810P7J.75 ; fund for redemption of
national batiks , postofllco account , disburs-
ing

¬

ollicers' balances , undistributed assets ,

failed national banks , currency and minor
coin redemption , fractional silver coin re-
demption

¬

account , redemption and oxchanga
account , treasurer's transfer checks and
drafts outstanding , treasurer's account for
pu.vingliitereston District of Columbia bonds.

The table of balances is given as follows :
Net gold $187,572asU2-
1NclMlvor , 11.03VJ10.0-
0NotUnUoa States notes 17803500.00
Trade dollars , bullion 0OS35ar.70
National bank notes 148,407,00
Deposits in National banlc do-

.posltorles.
.

. , 47,895,470,07

Total 2GClr.57ifisi.li-
lA

!

reduction in the debt of * !U04t53 dur-
ing

¬
thu month of October is shown. The

surplus In the treasury to-day iaJ15a33.70J ,
or { 1,000,000 less than u month ago.

Headache , neuralgia , dizziness , nervous-
ness , spasms , sleeplessness , cured by Dr.-
Miles'

.
Nervine. Samples free at Kuhn &

Co.'s , 15th aud Douglas ,

Grant's Body to lie Jtoinovocl.
PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 1. George Vf. Chllds-

today said the body of General Grant will
probably sooa be removed from Now York
to West Point or Arlington cemetery In-

Washington. . The movement has been on
foot for some time. Grand Army men favor
Arlington aud the regular army officers favor
West Point, The decision rests with Mrs.
Grant , who Mr. Child * expect* to oa in n
short time.

DKIUU3.

Fifty Operatives Crushed Under i

I'VU ov KncioryHoof.
G LASOOW. oy. i. During the high wim

which prevailed , hero to-day the gable of
building In course of erection on the silo ad-

joining Tcmptaicm's carpet factory , on Will
lams street. ivaV blown down. The falllni-
dobrfs crashed tllrouuh the roof of the xvcav-
Ing acpartmrfrirWf the carpet factory whor
fifty women nod clrN were employed nncinl
wore burled beneath the broken timbers
etc. f-

It Is probable tlmt forty of the Inmates o
the weaving rtiom wnro killed-

.At
.

midnight Iwcnty-Jlvo bottles had beoi
recovered from tlio ruins-

.As
.

nearly n can bo ascertained thirty
thrco women and girls are still missing-

.It
.

Is rumored that the foundation of tha-
norllon of the building which foil wns eve
nn abandoned coal pit. The survivors say
sudden extinguishing of the lights was tin
only warning. All rushed to thu main exit
where most of tbo bodies were found.

The latest estimate of the loss of life Is thn
fully fifty persons have been kilted. The los
of property will nggregato JC150,00-

0.Crosslin

, .

Keep I n IT Slmily.-
NoimiSTOWjf

.
, Pa., Nov. 1. Ttotutng ha

been learned ns to the whereabouts of Will
lam H. Cresson. the dofmiltlnn cashier o
the Trudomun's Notional banlc , of Conshc-
liocucn. . The bank examiner stated tonigh-
tnal the shortage would amount to betwcci
$80,000 and 90000. The bank Is helpless ! ;

Involved and will wind up its affairs.

The Kor Wnst ritrlkc.
JACKSONVILLE , Fla. , Nov. 1. Ad vices fron

Key West say that the clgannaltcrs' strike I

becoming serious. The treasurer of tb
union has been forced by the board of tradi-
to leave the town , and great excitement pre-
vails among the Cubans. The militia I

under arms.

TjnoiuctiB > msl llnni ; .

SAX FKAXCISCO, Cnl. , Nov. 1. [Speela
Telegram to TUB Hue. I Albert Loouicns
ono of the ringleaders In the recent llotioluli
revolution , who wns convicted last month o-

hluh treason , has been xontoncod to hang or
the llrst Monday in December.

Death of liiram Jnncb.-
Nnwntmr

.

, N. Y. , Nov. 1. Hiram A. Jonoi
died to-day at the ago of seventy. Ho wai
the originator ot the pony cxnross across tin
continent , and arranged the whole pro
gramme personally.-

A

.

GREAT ORCHARD.

Fifteen Hundred Acres Devoted t

California , famous for Its gignntli
trees , 'its mammoth vegetables anil it
fruits , boasts of tbo greatest orchard it
the world , saya a writer in the Ameri-
can Rural "Worltl. It lies in the opoi
valley of the Sacramento , in Buttc
county , and covers two and a half sec
lions , or 1,50U acres of land. Its owner
General John Bldwoll , is ono of the
early pioneers , having crossed tin
plains in 1811. Ho was an associate o-

Sutler and Fremont , and his life it
those early times was replete ; with ad-

ventures amgnp savage Indiana ant
wild beasts. '

Ho has more tjhnn a quarter section e-

land , in fact , nqarly 200 acres , plnntet-
to ponchos alone. Ho has over 100 acre ;

sot to plums and prunes. The latter
when dried , are1 superior to the fines
of the imported French prunes , while
the plums are , truly mapniiicent , in-
cludinjj the , iVollow egg , Washington
Columbia. Pond's seolitifr , Coe's goldor
drop , Duanc's purple , pouch plum , am
still other varieties. Several thousanc
pear trees lor fa a grand orchard h
themselves , " hilo many varieties an
grown , yet Ihp'jjartlett leads all others
The Soeholfr Flemish beauty , and tin
ICiefforaro uniting the most rprofltablt-
varieties. . There are some 6,000 appl
trees , which include most of the stand-
ard varieties. It is noticeable in thii
warm climate that what are known ai
fall apples in the Atlantic states an
summer apples hero , while those Unowi-
an winter apples there ripen early in th
fall here.

The apricot orchard includes hotweei
sixty nnd seventy acres , and the befa
varieties only are sot out.

There are 8.357 cherry trees , anc
those make a wonderful growth anc
bear prodigiously. Ono magnified )

trco , a Napoleon , measures bixty foe
high , seven and a half inches nrouiu
its trunk , and bore in ono season 1,751
pounds of fine fruit. The cherries wen
picked and weighed under the mos
careful supervisioa , so that 110 error
could occur. At the prevailing price
this season this tree returned to iti
owner a greater prolittban ton acres e-

land planted to wuoat.
There are great numbers of almond

which reaches a state of high perfec-
tion in this warm climate , many fig
nectarjno , orange , oliver quince , wal-
nut , chestnut , pecan and other kinds o
trees , but it would bo useless to here
specify the number of each.

The vineyard covers 200 acre ? , ant
the varieties mostly grown are white
mubcnt , which numbers 57,313 vines
black Hamburg , ilamo nnd blue tokays-
omneror , rose of Peru , and blacli-
Morocco. .

There are three largo packing house !

for handling the fruit. Driers are nol
used , as , owing to. the dry climate , the
fruit and raisins nro all cured in the
sun. Immense quantities of the fruit
are canned , nnd for this purpose a mam-
moth building was constructed , whore
200 persons are given employment
During the rush of the peach and apri-
cot season a much larger number it-

added. . To pick , box and dry tbo fruits
in the orchard 300 men nro omploynd
so that this mammoth orchard alone
gives labor to 500 persons.

During the present season five car-
loads of fresh , dried nnd canned fruit ;

were shipped dally. The soil is a ricli
sandy loam , and the trees are grown
without irrigation.

The AVnHlmib Kxnloilod-
.'William

.

Balloy is an attentive hus-
band and looks after his wife's washing
with cpmmenduljlo regularity , says u

Baltimore dispatch. This morning ho ,

as usual , corralldd the washlubs in the
kitchen and pPjSnarod the water. Mrs
Bailey ' that a little benzine
mixed with tl$ 4Q.ua pura will assist in
restoring the-jsp ed garments to thoit
pristine whilinefls and generally nek-
in accordance with this conviction. She
hud placed -ilbout half a teacupful nt-

Mr. . Bailoy's eisf io&nlt and when thai
gentleman had everything ready he
tossed thobonzlno intotha bulling water ,

The ellpct waj magical. Within two sec-
onds tbo wutoiwud tub had disappeared
und with thomltlio wall protecting one
side of the kitchen. The explosion was
simply torridoyit was hoard all ovet
the noighborliood. The kitclioa wna
completely wrecked , the bricks and
plastering being scattered all over thi-
yard. . The tub wuadiscovorod unbroken
standing on end in the corner , but dr.v-
as

.
a hone. Mr. Bailey was not BO for

tunate. The scalding water had dis-
tributed itself over his person und he
was snock ngly burned. The explosion
resulted from the fact that the vupoi
given off by the benzine was muol
lighter than the vauor of the hot watoi
and the quick nxpansiou of the benzine
vapor caubed the trouble.-

An

.

Awkwnrel Alan ,

Now York Sun : Nlokleby That Pod-
gora is an awkward man-

.Snuoors
.

Indeed.-
Nlokleby

.
Ve.s. J am told that he

cannot oven try on a now shoe without
putting his font in iu

THE LAST MAN FROM STANLEY

Horborfc Ward Tolls of His Expor
'

. louco on the Congo.-

IN

.

THE JUNGLES OF AFRICA

CnrloiiH Cuitntns oT Snvairc Trlbos-
IloThlnktt

-
tlio Orcnt Kxplnror

mill Kmln 1'nslm Are Now
nt-

A Cnmtmnlnn of Rtnnlny-
.I

.

joined the Kinin Pasha oxpcdillor
under Mr. Stanley in March , 1887 , ant
was biio of the five olllcors In charge o
the ill-fated ciiiup on the Aruwliiml
where Stanley's roar guard was located
writes Herbert Ward , ( who recently vo
turned from Africa ) , In the Now Yorl
Morning Journal * 1 nm at this motnon' '

the last man who lifts returned to r
civilized country from nssoolutlon with
Mr. Stanley's latest explorations ir-

Africa. .

The llrst year and n half I spent in-

traveling - among the tribes of the Loivoi-

Congo. . I applied myself to Icurnini
their language and to obtaining as mucl
information as possible auout their cud-
'toins and superstitions- . They proved
to bo the most ignorant and most super
stitious. They lived in small villages

'scattered about the country , and in nc
single instance was a ruler to bo found
with inoro than a few hundred subjects

The greatest obstacle to progress and
enlightenment in this portion of Africn
was a functionary known to the natives
as the "Nganga Nkissi ," or charm doc
tor. Indeed , some of their beliefs wore
past comprehension. For instance
they carved iimigos which they con-
sidorcd to bo endowed with a super-
natural power. In times of drought
they talked to these images and suppli-
cated them to influence the elements
that rains might como. People- whom
they suspected of being in league with
the un propitious elements they caught
and kept bound as prisoners until the
rain arrived ; then they sot them free.-
In

.

the event of the man's death a largo
meeting was hold , and the services ol
the "Ngungu Nkissi" wore called in.
The doctor appeared , nttircd in a
feather head-dross , with eyelids painted
white and blood-smonrod. Around his
waist hung a number of wildcat skins ,
while over his loft shoulder hung
bunches of leopards' claws and snakes'-
heads.

'

.
The charm doctor wont through a

series of antics , and eventually picked
upon some unfortunate wretch , whom
lie accused of having "eaten the spirit
of the deceased. " Then followed the
cruel ordeal by poison. In tno ov nt-
of the miserable scapegoat succumbing
to the oirects of the highly poisonous
decoction administered to him , his
neighbors rejoiced in what they con-
sidered

¬

the eminent justice of the pun ¬

ishment.
I might relate , if I had space , some

unique stories characteristic of the peo-
ple

-
of this district and their curious

su'porstitions.
Soon I was put in command of a sta-

tion
¬

at Dangala. It should bo remem-
bered

¬

that it was at Bangnla that Stnn-
'oyhad

-
' his most serious Ijght witn the
natives in the course of his memorable
journey through the Dark continent.

The ijangiilus are a largo and pow-
erful

¬

tribe , and in addition to being
highly savage and ferocious they are
cEinnibals. They do not , however , cat
people of their own tribes. It is only
the miserable captives and purchased
slaves that they devour. This import-
ant

¬

tribe was nt that tirao governed by-

a magnificent specimen of the African
savage , Nata Bwiki by name. Ho was
an old man over six foot high.-

At
.

the commencement of my com-
mand

¬

at this station I was forced to un-
dergo

¬

the "Blood Brotherhood coro-
mony"

-

in conjunction with this remark-
able

¬

potentate. This ceremony , which
I may bricily describe , is practiced
through all bavago Africa. An inci-
sion

¬

I'M made in the arm of each of the
participants in it. When the blood
Hews the wounds are sprinkled with
potash , salt and powder made from a
species of bean. Then the two incised
arms are rubbed together , so that the
flowing blood may intermingle. This
donetho two men become 'blood broth ¬

ers" and both swear that in times of
need they will assist each other.

After two years of adventure , some
of them thrilling in their nature , I met
Stanley when I was on my way down
country to the coast to ombarlc for Eu-
rope

¬

, having fullllled my term of-

service. .

I happened to bo able to rend or Stan-
ley

¬

a most timely service by engaging
and taking down the country with mo
some hundrodsof natives for the manual
transport of the loads of merchandise )

and ammunition which Stanley was
taking into Central Africa.-

My
.

actual meeting with Stanley was
picturesque. Stanley snlutcd mo very
cordially , and as succinctly as possible
I related to linn my adventures , and
told him how anxious I was to nceom-
pany

-

the Kmin Pashaltcliof expedition.-
In

.

the and Stanley accepted my sorv-
ces

-
as a volunteer ofllcur , and instructed

mo to hurry down to obtain tno mer-
chandise

¬

and ammunition which had
boon left at the point of demarcation ,

Matavi. 1 was urged to hasten back to
overtake Stanley at Stanley Pool ,

whence the expedition was to embark
on the long river journey up the Upper
Congo.-

I
.

was left in command of the first
cainpof the expedition atUolovo. Stan-
ley

¬

in the meanwhile- proceeded on to-

tno Aruwhimi , whore ho had made an-
intrenched camp , which ho left in com-
mand

¬

of Major Harttolot and Mr. .Tamo-
eon.

-
. Stanley left that camp on the 10th-

of Juno , 1887. and , according to his
plans , ho expected ho would return
again after having visited Etnin Pasha
about November.-

In
.

duo courtio I arrived at the Aru-
whimi.

¬
.camp with my men. In March.

1888 , no news having been received of
Stanley , the situation was considered
critical , and it was decided that ono of-

my party should proceed to the coabt-
by forcing a way through the Upper
Congo by canoe , with the object of
communicating by wiblo with the com-
mittee

¬

of the expedition in London-
.I

.

was selected for this arduojis task ,
which I successfully performed , accom-
panied

¬

by thlrty-llvo Zunr.ilmris and
Soulancbo soldiers. In reply to my
message the committee directed mo to
return ,

On my way back news reached mo of
the assassination of Major Barttolot , at-
Donulyn. . Further ill-fortunu was in
store , for information soon arrived that
Mr. Jameson was ill at Stunloy Falls. I
hurried to the river side and found my
friend lying in a canoe in a dying state.-
On

.

the following evening the unfortu-
nate

¬

young traveler died. Nothing ro-

maitiod
-

for mo but to proceed again
to the const and communicate this bad
news to the committee in London.

The journey down the Congo at Stan-
ley

¬

Pool occupied about a month. In
reply to my cable , a message came in-

structing
¬

mo to return to the Aruwhimi
camp and to take command thoro. On-
reuchingStanlcy Pool I heard of Stan ¬

ley's return to Uonalya ; the scene of

Mnjor Hnrltolot'a murder , and that h
had taken with Win nil the men am
loads that wore atthattlmo at Bonalyn-
I continued my journey , however , ii
order to collect togetht-r the sick win
had boon loft on account of their ina-
blllly to walk when Major Uarttolo
struck camp on the Armvhlmi.-

I
.

ronunni'd at Slanlov Mills as tin
guest of TIppoo Tib for a month. Tin
poe Tib was n nicunnmo. This well
known personage actually called him-
self Hamad Bin Mohammed.

After calculating how few of tin
men of the expedition wore loft nllvo ,
lashed two canoes together and de-
scended the Congo. The juurnov o
over ono thousand miles took twenty
olght days' and nights. Of this dislanc-
ionothlrd was through hostile territory
whoie Inhabitants arc cannibals. Act-
ing then on my instructions , ! ombnrkoi
for Kuropo , and nrrlvod In London 0-
11st of .Inly List with a few Xnnzihnr.
who had manngod to survive the hard-
ships of a long journey.

Several paragraphs and statement
hayo lately traveled the round of tin
papers purporting to toll of Stanley am
the development of affairs In Afrlcabu
the only thing noteworthy about than
is the want of accuracy and their de-
plorable limit of local knowledge. Slnci-
Stnnley left Bonalya , at the identlca
time of poor Jameson's death at Bun
gala , no really authentic news has conn-
homo. . The mention of Stanley belli jj-
on the Victoria late last I'obru-
nry was unfounded , bocnuso the lottoi-
on which it was supposed to bo basei
never turned up. 1 am really not am-
prised

-

at the non-recoipt-of news , for ]

know what life in Central Africa Is am
the dllllcultips ol the position in whlcli-
Mr. . Stnnley is now placed. No provioni
experience of Stanley's at all cquali
what ho is now going through In poln-
of difficulty and adventure , His suitor-
ings since ho commenced his last jour-
ney through Central Africa have beer
almost beyond the endurance of man ,

I cannot tjll you what Mr. Stanley's
plans wore , and whore ho Is llkclj tob-
now. . That is a peculiarity of thorium
lion. His olllcors are just as ignorant
as the people at homo regarding Stan ¬

ley's plnns. Nobody knows what he
moans to do butStanley himself. This
is , perhaps , his strongest character
istic. Ho does his work llrst , commun-
icating hts Ideas to no man , and talks
about itaftorward.

However , I should rather incline U
the idea that Stanley and Emin Pashu
are now at UlTanga. Thov are proba-
bly stopping there and taking advant-
age of the unsettled state of the coun-
try brought about , by the dethronement
by the Arabs of Mwamga , the son of the
renowned Mtosa , the great Sultan o-

Ugangato initiate some systematic gov
eminent which would permit a oaravai
route being organized between the
Emin Pasha country and the Albert
NyangaLako and Momlmssa , ttio sea-
port of the Imperial East African com
pany.-

On
.

his return I should think Mr
Stanley would choose the central route ,
through the territory lately acquired
by the Royal Charter Ea'st African
company. This would lead him to-

Momnasba , their seaport , of whiuh I
have just written. This route would
be breaking new ground , and would
open up to the East African company
their territory.

1 know Tippoo Tib well. Ho is not
quite so blade as ho is painted. Before
Stanley took him with him on his first
African expedition Tippoo Tib was
quite an unimportant pommage. Now
ho is quite a significant factor i n Afri-
can

¬

affairs and bo is qmio a personn-
grata at the sultan's court in Zanzibar ,

by reason of his connection with Stan-
ley

¬

; in fact , ho carries a sword of olHco
from the sultan , which gives him a i ort
of maeostorial ollico in the interior.-

Tipnoo
.

Tib is a famous bandit chief ,
and Jib is undoubtedly responsible for
the shedding of more blood in Africa
than any other man. Ho is at the
present moment in rather an awkward
position. Personally ho is anxious to
quit Central Africa , and to hcttla down
either at or Muscat , for ho is
getting old iu yoaivs and has accumu-
lated considerable wealth. His wealth ,

however , unfortunately for him , con-
sists chiolly in slaves ami gunson which
ho would have considerable dilllculty in
realizing in any short space of time.

Part of his system is to advance K)

inituy "slaves and guns to enterprising
Arabs who go on marauding expedi-
tions

¬

, at the conclusion of which Tip-
puo

-

Tib receives a curtain stipulated
portion of the ivory proceeds. Much of
this ivory is sold in the markets of KasS-

OIIL'O
-

, Uggi and Tabora to middlemen
Arabs , who exchange guns for it , they
in turn selling it again to other Arab
dealers , who convoy it to Zanzibar ,
where it is disposed of to Europeans at
elaborate prices. The larger portion
of the ivory , however , is ficnt by '.rip-
poe Tib direct to Znnxibar , whore nego-
tiations

¬

are chiclly conducted by the
famous Indian banker , TaryaTofan-

.I'ravcil

.

With mid I'liiin tiling Him-
.Sotno

.

very curious facts in connection
with the lynching of young Uuhcr-
tBcrricr for the murder of his mother-
inlaw

-

near Lexington , N. CM have just
come to light , says a dispatch from
Columbia , S. C. A party who witnessed
iho hanging bays Borrior was taken
from the jail at 7M: and Immediately
carried to the ouUklrts of the town ,

under an old oalc tree , Iloro the mob
stopped and asked the prisoner if ho
was ready to die. Borrior said ho would
if ho It now lie would incut his wife and
biibo in heaven. The mob then in-

formed
¬

him that ho would be allowed
time to nroparo for death.

About "this time a. drummer who was
In town came upon the fccouo and asked
to bo allowed to pray with the con-

demned
¬

man. His request was granted
and ho knelt down by the side of Bor-
rior

¬

, and prayer very fervently that
God would save hi soul. During the
prayers many hearty "amens ," and such
responses IIH "Lord grant it ," etc. , went
up from the mob. For more than three
hours praying and regular religious
fiorv icoa were conducted. A few min-
utes

¬

before midnight Barrier ox pressed
his willingness to die. He was the n
placed upon a horse with a rope about
his neck , and then , as an appropriate
hymn was raised , the horse wus led
from under him , and the body was loft
dangling in the air.-

An

.

Unjust
Terre Haute Express : "I hope you

will pardon my late arrival." faaid Iho
young man , as ho seated himsuif in the
easiest chair. "I forgot inv umbrella
and had to bland in a b lairway until t'uo-
iMiowor wus over. "

"That ono on you , Jennie ," shouted
Tommy , in great glee. "I told you to.-

Of
.

course he had sense enough to go in
when it rained. "

And tiio alienee , like the soft hut , wan
plainly felt.-

Children

.

Cry for Pitchar's Castorla ,

(Tbea Bbj WM eJci , we cave lier CaertorU.

When rtie was a Child , tbo crlxl tor Cejtiotif ,

When the beencao MUi , fiho clunc to Cantorti7-

1"
,

?n fllJO haf Ctilld rtn , uhe C T lljem ral nrlii

UNIQUE MUNICIPAL SITUATION-

.Iluitncsa

.

of a Oily Oovorniuotit Trnns *

nclod In Socrnt toHsnain Cfnitttor.t.
The city of Walertown , Wis. , pro-

son ts the unique example of a City With-
out

¬

a city govornmontSiyfl the St. Paul
Pioneer Press : Some years ago , In n
lit of thoughtless generosity , tho. city
voted a largo amount of bonds n u
bonus to nn incoming railroad , nn
amount so large that it threatened to
bankrupt the municipality it paid. To
avoid puying llio obligations the city
olllclala , except Uirwoot n minor degree ,
resigned and loft tlio corporation in nn-
acephalous condition. Now tlio ofllcmls
are elected annually , meet in secret ,

vote the necessary nppropriatlons to
keep the municipal iniu-liiim greased ,

transact whatever business la necessary ,
hand In their resignations , and once
inoro tlio street commissioner , in
floipo ono ot nbout the same degree ,

is in charge. Tbo railroad has tried in
vain to tluil nu olllcor upon to
serve asuiuniona. JJotoctlvo.s have bcon-
In town hoping to surprise the becrct
council mooting.bnttho Intorostsof the
people nro so united as to prevent asin-
cossful

-
coup of that sort. In fad In-

stances
¬

have boon known when the
meeting was being hold In tin upper
room of a business block whllo the
otnlsisiriosof the railroad , armed with
formidable legal documents , wore
watchfully patrolling the ahlawutk bo-
low.

-
. "A public ollico io n public trust"

Booms to bo directly upronoa to the
situation. Tloro are twnio railroad
bonds that our English cousins might
invest in after buying up nil the obliga-
tions

¬

of the late confederacy.-

Diviircoi

.

In I'
The divorce law passed in Franco In

1881 seems to bo operating with terrible
olloct. la 18SI there wore aW7( di-
vorces

¬

; iu IBS''") , .ii2 ; { ; in 1880.1,007 ; In
1087 , 5,707 , says the Spectator. Uut thu
most astohndlngKtatomunt made 1 } that
in the department of the Seine i. o. ,
Paris and its neighborhood there are
no fewer limn (ii',8 divorces toovciy
1,000 marriages , or that considerably
inoro than ono in twenty innrriugcsuuy(
ono in sixteen ) ends in divorce. On the.
other hand , in the Finlstero and the
Coles dtt Nerd nut much more than ono
in a thousand marriages ends in n di-
vorce

¬

a curioiiB testimony this to the
ditlorent morale of Parisian and pro-
vincial

¬

life in Franco. k
Positively cured by
those fi'lllo rill * .

Tlicy also rcllcvo Mil-

tress Ti-o-ft lspcjisla , In-

digestion nnd Too Heart )
UUliiff. A perfect rem-

edy ror Dizziness , Nausea ,

Drowsiness , Hail Taste
IK tlio Moutli , Coaled
Tongue , 1'nln in tlio iildo ,

TOHI'Il ) LIVlin. They
the HmveJs , 1'urely Vegetable-

SfilALLPILL

-

, SMALL OOSE , SMALL PRICE ,

EXTRACT OF MEAT,
For improved and economic

cookery , ufco it for Soup ? , Sauces
nnd Madi Dishes. In llnvor in-

comparable
-

, ami dissolves per-
fectly

¬

clear in water. Makes de-
licious

¬

Beef Tea and. keeps in (ill
c1miutc8lor, any length of time.
1 Ib equal lo 41)) Ibs of lean beef,
Only sort guaranteed genuine

by Jiibtus von Lie-
big and bears his
signature in
thus :

ATTRACTION !

OVKIt A. MILLION 1)ISTH1IIUTID1

Louisiana Stale Loit3.y. Company.I-

nrnrjinnilftl

.

HIP t.CKlslnHirifur Kilmnllnniil-
nii l Chnntnlilp | niriu i9. nn I Its Ininptilso mnilc u-

imrt ( il tliii | in cnl ctsU OmMtlulluli , III 13TO , L) nu-

mciiviicitimi ;,' pniulurvulo.-
Ha

| .

31 AM .MUTil 1)H.VVlNfiS take pliiee Puuil-

Aumially.
-

. (Jum ! mid Dtcumlter ) , uml-

ilJAM( ) .StNOI.V. NU.MItiCIt DliAWINCIS tuUu-

pliicolu cah nC thu other ten months ot tlioJ-

SMII
-, and are all drawn Iu jnilillc , nt the AcuU-

emy
-

or .MiHlc , iSuu Urlfuui , l.i.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS ,

l 'or Inlouriiy or Its UrnwIiiK1' ! '" '
1'roinpt I'aj-incnt ol' ,

Attested as follows ;

"Wurto lirr.'lV) wrllfy llmt'w.i npcrrls llm nr-

runuoiiiontK
-

fur nil llio Montliir a-il HfrnlAiiiiim-
lllrunhuauf Iho l.oulaimm btntu Milti-ry t'omimnjr-
ami l.i ii.-rai ii uiaiuinu nd control llio nrawlnit-

lium
! !

clvB .niiilllial lluimmu iir i cniulnclol wllli-
lniiiu ty. r lnii' Mi-iil In Komi lultti tonnril nil |nr-

tlcsHnil
-

wnaamoruo lliu u'lrjiimoy lo u u llili fuitl-
IHnto.itlili

-

lavluiiloi of our uimturcs nttaclicU , Iu

COMM1SSIONK1I5.

tlio un lor'lrtncd llnnk IIIK ! nnnKorn , will pny
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